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Council Bluffs

RUSH ORDER ON FIRE HOUSE

Citj Serves Hotioe on Contractor!
that it Want Building.

HUGHES OBJECTS TO ACTION

mym fltreetsire Will Be Completed
Wltfala Wffk, Bat Contract

Allows Him Three Month
tm Flat ah It.

'onlractor George F. Hushes. ho In

suthllpg the tiew Central Fire station over
Indian oiefk at the foot of Bryant street,
wns somewhat surprised yesterday morn-In- n

when Major George H. Richmond. Iti
hla capacity as city marshal, served on hlrr.
notice to tha effect that If the work on
the building was not rushed .to completion
within a short while, the city would be
compelled to take hold and complete the
Job. Thla notice was served on Mr. Hughes
at "the Instance of Councilman Jensen,
who drew the plans for the building;.

Mr. tluRhca takes exception to the action
of the city council In serving such a. notice
on him and'-sal- yesterday that the build-
ing would be ready to be turned over to
the city within a week at the latest. Under
his contract Mr. Hughes says he had eight
months In which to complete the con-

struction of the building, but the contract
also provided that the foundation over the
creek was to be completed and turned over
to him by January 1. but it was not until
May 1 that the foundation and arch over
the creek wag completed so that he could
start work on the bulldlna;.

Further delay, Mr. Hughes clalma, was
caused by trouhle experienced In obtnlnlna
the kind of hip hinges specified by Mr.
Jensen for the front doors and for the stall
doors. These hinges cost approximately
$100 and could only be secured from one
firm. "There ta nothing to this 'kick, "
from Councilman Jensen, declared Mr.
Hughes yesterday, "and If I elected to
stand on my rights I could take three
months longer to finish the building; In.
If the city wants to flniHh the building,
It can go ahead and do so, but In view of
ttv fact that the city la only paying for

'rfl Vitldlng on what might be termed the
monthly Installment system I cannot quite
see how It can do so. If the city Is in a
hurry for the building, I will be ready to
turn It over to It within a week or ten
days at the latest."

The grandest opportunity ever know, for
saving money on high class pianos has
brought many buyers to A. Hospe Co.,
Pearl .street. 28 South Main street. Coun-
cil Bluffs, la.

. N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. IPS'. Night,

Board of Health Conference,
Mayor Maloneg, as chairman of' the local

Board of Health, and Dr. C. II. Bower, a
city health officer, will represent Council
Bluffs at the annual conference of the
Btalt. Board of Health and with representa-
tives of city boards of health In Dcs Moines
on October 26 and 27. ' The law makes It
mandatory on these officer to attend the
conference If they can posMbly do so. At
Its meeting Monday night the city council
went through the formality of authorizing
the mayor and health officer to attend thj
meeting at the expense of the municipality.

The pure milk' question Is to be discussed
n all its phases at the conference. As the
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Council Bluffs
city council recently passed a pure milk
ordinance and the total Hoard of Health
followed it up with a new set of rulrs to
aid In enforcing the measure, thla is a
question which Is of particular Interer.t at
this time to the people of Council Hltiffs.
Mayor Maloney and Ir. Bowers expect to
bring back with them from the conference
much that will help to solve the pure milk
problem In Council Bluffs.

FOB MEDICAL ANp FAMILY I'SB
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT ROffK.NFF.LI
Llyl'OR CO.. 619 8. Main. 'Phones S323.

MATTERS I THE DISTRICT COVRT

Validity of Marriage Flaarrs In At- -
tachment Case.

The validity of the marriage of J. C.
Chadwell figures In a dalnage case, whtch
grew out of the attachment of Chadwell's
wages.

J. C. Chadwell, a railway employ, seeks
to recover from John Olson, grocer and
cotincllinan-at-larc- e. SI. 400 damages for
alleged unlawful attachment of his wagos.
Chadwell contends that his wages were
exempt from attachment because he was
a married man. On behalf of Mr. Olson In
the attachment proceeding It wns set up
that Chadwell's marriage wits void and
that his wages were consequently subject
to attachment.

The records In the case show that Chad-we- ll

was married to Mrs. Mlna J. Halle
on July 8. IMS. at Logan, la. Mrs. Hallle
Tiad been divorced from John Halle of this
city on April If! of the same year and there
was no provision In the decree of divorce
permitting Mrs. Halle to remarry within a
year. The Iowa statute prohibits the re-

marriage of divorced persons within this
period, unless permission Is given by the
court granting the divorce. It was claimed
on behalf of Olson that this murrlage was
Illegal and void and that It afforded no
protection agali'St attachment of Chad-
well's wages.

In the Justice court the attachment
secured by Olson was defeated and there-
upon Chadwell promptly Instituted this
action for damages. There are other
matters Involved In the suit, but the ques-
tion of the legality of the marriage and
the right of the defendant to attach' th!
plaintiff's wages are the main points at
Issue. The CRHe will, It Is expected, go to
the Jury this morning.

The petition In the suit of Otto Apple-quin- t,

administrator of the estate of John
Johnson, deceased, against the Union Pa-
cific Railroad ' company, was filed In th
district court yesterday. Johnson was
killed April 6, of this year, while unloading
dump cars from a flat car In the transfer
depot yards. One of the dump cars fell
oh top of film, crushing the life out ot
him. Suit Is brought for ilo.OOO.

The claim of Dr. Wyland of Underwood
against the estate of August Kaven was
dismissed by Judge Wheeler. The claim
of Dr. Wyland was for medical services
but was not lled within the year pre-
scribed for filing of claims in probate.
Motion was made for permtnslon to file
the claim after the expiration of the year
as an equity matter, but the court held
that inasmuch as' the esate had been
closed and that the assets, with the ex-
ception of the real estate had been dis-
tributed, there was no reason warranting
the exception to the rule.

You get the lowest price, easiest terms,
and best guarantee on your piano when
you purchase at A. Hcspe Co., 29 Pearl
street and 28 South Main street. Council
Bluffs, la.

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if. suffering with the same trouble ?

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Ited Hanks, Mias. "Words are Inadequate to express what
Lydia 13. IMnkham's Vegetable Compound bas done for me. I
suffered front a female disease and weakness which the doc-
tors said was caused by a fibroid tumor, and I commenced to
thlrtk there was no help for me. Lydla K. Pinkham's Vegetable-Compoun-

made me t well woman after all other means had
failed. My friends are all asking, what has helped me so miu-h- ,

and I gladly recommend Lydia 12. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound." Mrs. Willie Ed wards.'

llamnstead, Maryland. 44 Before taking Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I was weak and nervous, and could not
be on my feet hall' a day without suffering. The doctors told
me I never would be well without an operation, but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done more for me than all
the doctors, and I hope this valuable medicine may come into
the hands of many more suffering women." Mrs. Joseph 11.
Dundy.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will
prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful

or that either of these women were paid in any way for
their testimonials, or that the letters are published witnout
their permission, or that the original letter from each did

. not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What more proof can any one ask ?

For SO years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. 'o sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.

. sias, Mrs. PInkham invites all sick women
Lr s to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. Pinkhauu Lynn, Mass.

Illi
A. A. CLARK a CO.

L0AI1 MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
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LAST FOUR DAYS
?g AUCTION SALE

j Leffert's Reliable Jewelry Store
AT

4Uy JJKUAUWAY, UUUJNU1L. tiLUJ J S, IOWA

Next Saturday, October 16th, Is the Last Day
It will pay you to take advantage of this great opportunity to purchase everything in

high grade watches, diamonds, gold jewelry, llawkes' cut glass, etc., at practieallv vour
own price. HOURS OF SALE, AFTERNOONS 3 TO 5, NIGHTS 8 TO 10.

Mr. Emil II. Leffert guarantees the quality of each article sold.

;:.

Tbe CounoU Blaffs Office of tts
Omaha Bea la at 1 Boot Sjtxeet
Both 'phones 43.

Davis. Drugs.
Diamond playing the best vaudeville. '

undertakers. 'Phone US.
For rent, modern house, 728 Sth avenue.
Majestic rangea, P. C. De Vol Hdw. Co.
Woodring company. Tel. 339.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.

FAUST BEEK AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
When you want reliable want ad adver-

tising, use The Bee.
Famous Steel King farm wagons, Sper-In- g

& Trlph'tt, 3J7 Broadway.
Baird & Boland, undertakers. 'Phone, 122.

Expert piano tuning, Hospe. 'Phone 544,
I 29 Pearl street, 20 Suulli Main.

Art and Picture
Framing, Borwlck., 211 Mouth Main Btreet. .

For (food painting see Walter Nicholalsen
& Co., 14 South Main street. 'Phone

416 Red.
Bluff City Masonic hall will hold a spe-

cial meiiiig this evening for work in
the third degree.

Born to Mr. and Mis. A. M. Peterson,
2i;i4 Avenue A, ut the Edmundson Me-
morial hospital, a sou.

NO LON01 WAITS. SIX CHAIRS.
CLARK'S BARBER SHOP, FIRST NA-
TIONAL BANK BUILDING.

FOR RE-N- TWO ROOMS, PAPP
BLOCK. INyUIRK E. A. 19

SCOTT STREET. 'PHONES 43.
For the best results In picture framing

go where It is made a specialty, which is
Alexander's Art Store, 33S B'way.

Mrs. F. A. Shepard and son, Teddy, of
LKan, la., are visiting Mrs. Shepard's par-
ents. Justice and Mr. E. B. Gardiner, of
Franklin avenue,

Mrs. Mary E. Dalley, librarian of the
public lihiary, left ye&trrday tirornlng for
Des Moines to attend the annual meeting
of thu Iowa State Library association.

Charles Duble of Leroy, la., charged
with bootlegging, 1m to have a
healing before United States
IN. A. Crawford this arternoon. fenainir
the hearing Duble was committed to thu
Cuunty Jail.

The case against Wilson Powers, charged
by Jacob r lory with unlawful relations
with Mrs. Flory, was in the court
of Justice Gardiner yes.erday, when the
the prosecuting witness failed to put In an
appeurance.

Mrs. Emma Dinkle, 424 North
street, has served notice ou the city

that she will expert It to pay her $200 fur
a broken arm which she says Her ton, Earl,
received October 3 by stepping Into a hold
in the roadway on Upper Harrison street.

City Solicitor C. F. Kimball of this city
has been appointed chairman of the com-
mittee on state legislature of the Iowa
League of of
the appointment of the standing committees
for the year waa made yesu'iuay by Presi-
dent S. J. Bennett of Fort Dodge.

Why buy. a fall suit if you have one
laid away that caii be gleaned and made
over, to look like new. We make this

so that we can save you the
price of a new suit and there by gain a
now customer. Our work Is all
Bluff Cltv Latindry Dry Cleaning Works.
Phones 314, North Mnin street.
The series of revival meetinK being con

dueted by of so is
ausplcea of the Frank' of

churches liorinu Omaha served
rema the- - week the afternoon serv-
ices will be held at church and the
evening meetings at Fifth Avenue
church,

Oscar Hotze of Carson, la., who was be-
ing cared In St. Bernard's hospital,
was yesterday ordered" by the

on Insanity sent to the state asylum,
at Clarlnda. Hotze, who is x years old,
nad out on parole for about a year
and was believed to be recoveilng. when
ne received a BunBtroke last summer, un-
settling his reason again and requiring his
care in the hospital.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were SDC.30, be
ing H it) helow the needs of the
and increasing deficiency in thla fund
to date to in the manager s rund
the receipts uere $.1f).5U, being 1.0 belott
the needs of the week and increasing the
deficiency to ."4.i.&2 In this to date.
The amount needed In the contingent and

fund for HUM is 17,010.11.

For the second time within two weeks
Henrv Miller was arrested yisitrdav 01

( omplalnt Mrs. Stella Lit le, who charg d
In in with disturbing tne P'-a-

, e by tut us'alleged obscene and lan-
guage. Miller, according to Mrs. little's
story, came to her house In the absence of
her husband and filled the air with profane
ai d abuMve language. gave bond
for his appearance before Justice Gardiner
on next Monday. Two weeks hkh Miller
was fined S10 and costs for a similar of-
fense, app. aled the case.

Let us make suggestions that will help
you to decorate and beautify your home
We are experts at this kind of work. Our
lltte of high art decorative wall paper this
fall Is certainly complete. Many of our
high-grad- e wall papers are designed by
spe-cla- l artists and specially Imported foi
our trad;. If you cheaper wall
paper we can furnish neat patterns nnd
make that will be valuable
to you, as we thoroughly understand
blending colors and way a room
should be decorated. H. Borwlck, 1!11 S.

Main Btreet.

Indoor V.umr Ball Uunte.
Mayor Maloney, ever willing t cbllge his

friends, has consented to act as umpire a
the indoor bae ball game this afternoon
between teams composed of county orflcial
and their deputies and orlldals and others
who are on the municipal payroll. Tne
fact that Mliyur Maloney knows absolutely
nuthlng about the game Is known to botu
sides and it is likely that his decisions Wil.
not be Questioned.

The game w ill be called at 6 o'ck ck an i
the lineup the teams, which will piob-- I

ablv to w 111 ba as fn.- -

lows:
City.

M. B. Brown...
, J. Mckinley
tl lilll

' s alters
M01
tlorf.v

ao.su orlh. .. .

Nicholson
'a 1 ue

Coun y.
First H.-s-s

. .Second
.. l iiiid .

. . stioi 1 .

. ..Center
..Pitch ..
..Catch ,

..Left ...
riight. .

.Burgliaus.
urivin

County substitutes: ChrisUnscnKynett and Arthur Mayne.

. . .MeCaf lei y
itod rte.i

Hi
jacksun

11

Mess. 11 r
Blnkle),

See Sperling & Trlplett, X.7 Broadway,
fur gasoline engines.

rJaforrlna Milk Urdlnanee.
The is now prepaisd to enforce the

provisions of the recently passed pure milk
ordinance and It will now be seen whether
the dairymen will make a fight against the
measure and take It into court, as il was
declared they would ur whether they will
submit to the Inspection of their cows,
premises, etc. "

The necessary license blanks and other
printed matter me ready for distribution
and Inspector Peter Smith Is ready to be-gi- ii

his tour of dairy Inspection. The city

JAMES L. HAND, Auctioneer.

zir:::::"" :.i
Minor Mention

CORRIQANS.

Undertaking

Department

Inde-
pendent

WICKHAM,

preliminary
Commissioner

Twenty-fourt- h

Municipalities. Announcement

suggestion

gmrahteed.

commis-
sioners

blasphemous

suggestions

council at its meeting Monday night made
arrangements 10 provide Inspector Smith
with a horse and buggy, as the dairies are
far apart and located long distances from
car lines.

In addition to the license blanks the docu-
ments pertaining to the enforcement the
ordinance include large cards oh which
are printed the rules the Board of
Health relative the sale and handling
of milk. These cards will be furnished all
dairymen and selling milk so that
they may post them in trfelr barns or
elsewhere about their premises for the
guidance of themselves and their employes.

The Fashion, ladies' tailoring, It. H. Em-lel- n,

proprietor, late fitter Orkin Bros. I
do first class work reasonable. I mako
suits for $15. hkirts ii. I also do altering
to suit. Would "you give me a trial? S3

lies

South Main street.

Harvest Donation for Creche.
Thursday, October 21, has been decided

upon as the date fr the Harvest Home
celebration at the creche. On that day the
Associated Charities will keep opi-- house
at the creche and all who are Interested
In the Institution and the work of the as-

sociation are Invited to call during the
day and bring' donations of fruit, vege-

tables or clothing.
If any olio who desires to contribute

but Is unable to so to the a tele-
phone message to Mrs. Johnson, the su-

perintendent, will ensure collection of the
donation. Quantities glass Jars have
been distributed among the housekeepers
of the city and are now being filled with
fruit for the creche pantry. Donations for
the Thanksgiving dinner will soon be In

and association the ' nd wrlst Sunday In an attempt at
good people of Council IJluffs will not
overlook
charge.

many little ones In Its

Thirty children are now being for completely His who Is

at the cruche, .and the. receipts have nut
been quite up to expenditures recently.
The sudden change In weather is re-

sponsible for many demands" upon the as-

sociation with the result that the re-

sources of the creclie are taxed to care
for all cases. Donations of clothing
are especially needed at this time.

Barler oil heaters, no smoke, no smell,
will .your cold room. $4.50, ?r, $'. P.
C. DeVol Hardware company, 504

New M. K. Church at Waterloo. 'x
WATERLOO. la.) "Oct. U.tSpecial.)

The First Methodist 'Uplscopal church trus-
tees have letj the ctuU-rac- for a beautiful
new fiu.OOO edifice, shall have a
seating capacity. oX-U- Thlsvchurch has
a 'history that miflnda. over fifty-thre- e

yearsvand With" the growth the city. It
has kept pace, fwitll" w It will have a
structure 'oiffly: of tne people have
worshiped there many' 'years'. The pas-
tor, Kev. Prank Colt, has 'been laboring
hard to brlfift about the' Undertaking which

llev. C, R. Haudenschleld at first sefrned' stupendous.' This the
Chicago, under the Broad- - church wfilch Dr. Loveland,
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NnlicltliiK Inferurban Stock.
j ui ies toduy.

for stock to the new Creston, JJueks- -

IS

Oct.
tors

railway are put
the field once. a IM)t

it to a
lmdge store m

nauce .., w ,ody
to., ten In

It Is
farmers nloni; the right-of-wa- y be-

tween here and will
benefited by have agreed to sub-
scribe for stock, aud it is thought the
financing this stretch the road will

be at all difficult, and after it Is once
built, the rest will be easier.

Boy Breaks Itnck.
CKDAlt la., Oct. 11. Emil

Koenlk aged li
while nutting a party boys at Cedar

this city Saturday, fell
a tree striking on his with such

force that two vertebrae were broken
he Is paralysed his shoulders down.
If he lives he will bed ridden.

Coffin Must Puy Alimony,
FORT DOIUiK. la. Oct. -. Special.)

The today decreed that Father S.
Coffin pay 1100. monthly to Nellie
Coffin i.er suit for separate main-
tenance is settled. .Developments of the
case are expected next week, the

of present term the district

Will lie Here Next Week.
W. B. Price, one of largest and per-

haps best known piano men country,
has written Thus, tjuinlan, general man-
ager of Hayd( 11 Bins., he will spend
severul in Omaha, next week.

Mr. Price Is president Price .1 Teeple
of Chicago, manufacture is exclu-
sively handled by Ilavduii Bios.

fir!

F YOU CURAIiLL
WE CAN CUBE YOU

AVERAGE TIME TO CURE
RcPTcnE One
tlTIinocELE tne Visit,
Vahicockli One
D.TmiiTA . .lOllavi.

a Cakceh . lyf Cat hra S.l.'r..t
f'i'?;; LI

Ukains

00
S to i Irto SO

Hours 9 9 Dai If
--lis .11 Wi t' toi:ty to

GERMAN DOCTORS
Mnin brunitnat(4IIMII IV.

OVERCOATS IN LINE
What lune you lust

winter's or coat? if you find II
come to me for your new t oat. 1 will
make you a coal that you w ill feel prou I
of. one that you will feel at home in. it
will a perfect fit, and made
to suit you exactly I n t oe afraid
the price. PFTESSO.I,

415 Broaiwaj, Couucli Blulls, la.

Csmk C ilsrt fcsn is Wurw ml HUmat

a sut lnw

.aaut mui nt
ut si.sera

--Kibble Named for
Factory Inspector

Contracting Painter Succeeds
Bradley of Council Bluffs,

Deceased.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MOINES, la., Oct. 12. Special.)

The appointment W. J. nibble, a con-

tracting palner of this to fill the
position factory Inspector, made
vacant by the deadi of Frank Bradley,
was confirmed by the executive council to-

day. Kibble will on his duties Octo-
ber 13.

A. C. Miller, chairman of the conservation
commission Iowa, today appointed Trof,
W. II. Stevenson of the State College of
Agrlcultui o and Senator A. V. Krudden of
Iuhuiue, la., delegates to the Lakes to
the tlulf conference at New Orleans, Octo-
ber 20.

GEORGE W. WAHL

SENT TO THE ASYLUM

t.oss of Fhie Home l' Fire Abutters
Mind and He In Found Hope-

lessly Insane.

HOONK, la., Oct. 12. (Spiclal Telegram.)
George W. Wuhl, nhe wealthy farmer

V.I10.-- 0
'

SIS.OOO country mansion was de-

stroyed by fire Saturday and who cut his
order, the hopes that thl

thu

the
the

whlcb

who

who

suicide, was taken before the insanity com
mis.-loner-s this morning and adjudg' d

He was taken to Clarlnda, his mind
cared wrecked. daughter,

ill at the old home of pneumonia,
critical condition.

is in

Monument for .Nebraska Professor.
IOWA CITY, li., Oct. J2. (Special. -An

effort is being made byVhe association of
the educational clubs oflie United States
to raise tools for the erection a monu-
ment to the Itte Jeffrey Hibek of Cedar
Kapids, who, after graduating the
L'nlversity of Iowa, accepted a position
as it pjofess.ir of the I'niverslty of Ne-
braska, lie had a peculiarly brilliant fu-
ture. The monument will be
Easterllde.

CR1CSTON, la., 12. (Special.) Solid- -
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at recent meeting of GK Wood, an H'l0-.1.!!-

directors was decided nian who Fort.. . - ... . . lu.t ami has heen mm
i me 1,0m eSl0u , p, awaitin'K
Mackshurg, instead of from this sentenced to years of hard labor Fort
Winterset, as at Madison penitentiary by the court. As
the
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the road,

not

,
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M I'SCATI NK Claiming a sufficient mar-
gin above the necessary the petition
iVt' emisent for the saloons of this city toopen and do business, wus filed with the

auditor today. The board of su-
pervisors will meet some time this week
and check over the If this petition

sufficient the suloons will utterhaving been closed Itev. Mr. Sunday
a revival tu this city last winter.

CKKSTON Adams county lead has
chanc.I'ig hands rapidly lately. Anionic

the transaction; recorded the acre I'

fll.. 1. ... n.i .. .. .. -iiii uii.u iuii 10 1 rowril lorper acre. The In- -
eati d in township, which brought ;0
per acre and 1W acres of the Bawson ,

mi in soiu 10 r;. vv . fanner per1
acre. This Is located In Quincy

A Mercer farm, belonging
to I. I". Ityan, lias recently sold to
Sail) Scott for per acre.

'

MAItSH Informntlnns pbnro.
lug of were in the
district court by County Attorney
J. (.guinst fourteen

cinployej, bartenders
0:1 eted with the The men are'iil appear on Hn! cuise;why liiey are In contempt. The con-
tempt proceedings followed the Issuance
of four igalnst as ninny saloons,
which carried ullli them perpetual injiinc-- ,
tlous the saloons being
The saloonkeep, is disregarded decrees.

VILLISCA crew of a
going the lifeless ur-.- munirled
body of a steam fire- -

mr.n, lyintr lieside the liuriir..ton ai
Vllllsca Surday morning. It h
waa a tbroj-'i- i the p:elou.
evening valkln- - the
t II. bud been working In
vicinity of Hed aid started Saturday!
(veiling to go to He was a young
n an. probably years of ate, and

His homo ivas at .Vgeri'v. In.,
rr.l f.e l.ody has been sent lor
b.

IHiCKWKLL CITY Hicks, onn
man held fee tl e Badger bank robbery la't
spring, el.cd lecently ut Kockwcll Citv Jail,

he was Imprisoned, now ilcorge
Ltcl. the other suspeel, leleare-- from
tb" charge preferred him on
ground of a flaw in the Ir.dictmi nt. He has
'.en 1m Id In Jail last spi Ing and
Jniors for t lie case bnd even l.t-e- sum-riion--

He will be however, to await
trial for another crime. Now it thoucht

1. II clue to the Badger robbers
exhausted, ns Hicks was p.obably tha
lciiu.iT In the

IorC,F;-Tl- ie district of
ruled Woman's Clubs of Iowa

sed a sli.n iri Fori liodgj w
enn.liHtic v Hie public

oiuen In tUelr
of benetii f. r the It was

the practical and the
supeiijcde tile intellectual ill lllelr

alms. A delegate from City
t d from her the suggestion that

the atari a movement against
Sin iay comic suplrmt-nt- to Die new

and her suggestion was heartily en-co- n

d. Some such movement may be
Han d In the near future, as the

believe that comic supplements
a demoralizing style of to give
a child.

FOI IT IOlU0 William Atkins, repre-S'-n'ativ- e

of the Lyceum bureau
of Chicago and kr,wn in this capac-
ity throughout Iowa, In
I Saturday that he his w
he re that day, to the sui of his
many friends, principally alumni of the
State was foot
ball star some H'fi It developed
that 'Mis " did ai rive and the
couple been niaiie j In New Yoik lily
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this Window ot the

you csn tee the white,
leather underneath sole
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In July and had not seen each other since
then. They have now pone to other Iowa
points to frkuids. whose
maiden Is not here. Is a arad-unt- e

t'pper Iowa university at Fayette,
Pratt Institute, New York and of

a school of expression In York.
HAMPTON HecRuse they huddled down

In bottom of the car to keep warm when
sudden drop In the temperature swept

over central lown yesterday, is that
prevented three (flrls of this city
from belnx killed, when the auto they

In ran off a irrade and turned turtle.
The Bills. Vesta Hiekethler, 4;

axed 5, and Anna Auld, BKed 7,
were invited to ro riding with
Smith. weather was fair when the
party started, It Brew colder and
girls having no wraps huddled Into
bottom of the car as It hurried for home.
When the overturned the of the

officers

Vilisca.

eat. which the nisi pro-
tected them from Injury. The had to
be removed, however, before they
be released unhurt.

Your complexion as well as your temper
Is rendered miserable by a disordered liver.

taking Chamberlain's and
Tablets you can Improve both. Sold

all druEgists.

Control Your Fat
can take keep

at have an over-fa- t abdo-
men or double clear It
completely without a minute's bother,
exercising or dieting. Take teaspoonful
after at time of mix-
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. . ..,., an.l 4U. nv Trtl,
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winter place this
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ford, from received from fall- - T1 effeot due to the harmless nituralof in threeiours after action of the

explained Blame
- r'Jn,B-- , a f,B,PPnttr' to the stomach. isaged ,0 years, mu- -)azy. energy

baseinent new dwelling he it is manufacturing
sustained Injuries a,ove mixture corrects this de- -

froin which died two hours hence it makes 'ou stronger and
HOI.AN1) oil K. who healthier at same time taking

fatal when .from his wagon 12 to ounces useless a
ten uays as result In-- i dav. reason airecis uouoie cnin.

his lilit Is on thc.m
sustained he nofter iiid resist

fell. Is wife and limbs. But eventually
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Track laborers

TON STREET RAILWAY

WORK. A IM'Ll' TO
TRACK FOREMAN ON

F1K T E E N Til STREET,
BETWEEN CAPITOL
AVE. AND HOWARD

Omaha & Council

I Bluffs Street By, Go.

boose
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tlio
Shoe.

the

get

New

little

ned

back

will.
chin

J"ne
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Gorise&
Mi COLLEGE

of our

d 1S.S4) are filling highest
positions ot trust and

men end women in th
way of truo success in lifa. Ours is a
thoioughly equipped, working school
vv ith a school atmosphere and advan-
tages second to no other. Practical,
thorough. All courses. 900 students.
No saloon. W'ite Jor prospectus.

LINCOLN USINtf S COLlfSI
t Hnk ISM lvl Llala, Mk.

TF1RLY N

"

Tfukas aU lan.imMBraaaaas, Sook kvp,oa
fe1Sad, 7iliiujrk.u.ua. CItII rrl. a. Tlrpar. 0cKl Trklaof
kuK'Kl U. P. a. H lait-r-
(MMhrtsurat. Hat work Inr
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Toolliacho
Gum

Stop t Jottesrhe
wanker imm itca,uor not. ftrrt
Mt p or Icart Its

' trnwtn.
Krp it Is thehons

v TOTrlnsrgfnriM. nni--

StxllAJfjir.,- - tmoiii don't do Ui
work.

set pr.ifrarooTitACHKorM.
At U UrugglMt, 11 ctrm, v Vx null.

Dent's Corn CnmWr'iK1
r. R. DENT A CO.. Detroit. Mlth.

)

Wednesday & Saturday
will be special Candy days at the Big
Drug Store. , . . ,

Commencing Wednesday, Oct. 18th,
we will Inaugurate our last year's sys-

tem of holding special candy sales on
the above days.

Watch our advertisements on Tues
days and Fridays for the kind of candy
you like. '

Wednesday Kale: bur ft-es- home
made Nut Patties,' Vanilla, Maple and
Chocolate, our regular 40c goods, per
pound box 25c.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,

lflth & Farnaiu St.
P. S. Watch our North. Windo ws for

Candy specials. '

Advantage do. 4
In Depositing Your Mqney With Tho

Omaha Loan & Building Ass'n
So. Eagt Cor. 16th & Dodge Sti.

FOURTH: Besides having it salj, get-
ting six per cent inttreat, you are at

'no expense and no trouble. '

The mail man, brings the interest
check to your door each six months,

Our customers are 'so pleased with
this method that they are constantly
sending their friends here to deposit
their money.

Assets over $2,800,000 all loaned
on first mortgage on homes, the safest
of all mortgage loans.

SEE FIFTH NEXt WEEK.
Assets $2,800,000 Reserve $60,000
Q. W.' Loomla. Pres.

G. M. Nattlnger, Sec. Treas.
W. R. Adair, Ans't. Secy.

HOTELS.

A Honrs of Character
and Refinement

.c

Seventh Avenue
tt 55th Strttt

Near runout Central Park

Absolutely Fireproof
V.

Adjotnlng Csrnttis nosr the Art
Institute, end within Ave minutes walk
of the lesdinc thMtrss and shopping,
district: the location Is Ideal, t A rare
attention to details that land to tha
noma atmosphere la responsible for our
many enthusiastic patrons. .

The Wallington'a delightful founging
rooms, handaoiVis dining Imim and
English grill roam will appeal to your
aaoae of tha appropriate.

Hoter Wellington
THE CHOICE

Or DISCRIMINATING PEOPLE

Rooms, with Bath, $2.00 upward
Parlor, Bodroom and Beth, f2D.

weekly and upwartt

Srui for Ulustrofd bookUt

J. F. CHAMPLIN
Maosar

Seventh Av. at 55th St.
New York City

When in Detroit
TO AX

Hotel Tuller
Kooms and Batn for 91.90 op.

EUROPEAN PLAN
No better rooms, cuisine or sertlue caa

tie haJ at doubts our pil'cus.
Lot us prow it to jruu,

U. A. SHAW, UfJ.


